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inada supports Pakistan's hydro
oject, extends credit

nada will make available up to $80 mil-
il through the Canadian International
ývelopment Agency (CIDA) to, help
ost Pakistan's hydro-electric power
neratmng capacity and to provide a lime

credit for the purchase of Canadian
inufactured goods.
The largest of three development loans,
ped recently in Islamabad, provides
.0 million for the purchase of four 175-
cgawatt Canadian generating units for
e Tarbela Dam on the Indus River.
irbela, the world's largest earth and
ck-filled dam, is a'billion-dollar project
,-ordinated by the World Bank and fi-
inced by several donor countries. It is
signed to irrigate about 400,000 hec-
res (a million acres) of new farmnland,
àiiIe also providing about haif of Palcis-
n's power requirements by 1985.
Canada previously contributed a total
$43 million to the Tarbela Develop-

ent Fund. The new agreement will fi-
ince units five to, eight of what will
timately lie a 12-unit installation. The
Sian Development Bank is financing
vil works and additional equipuent for
ie current phase of the Tarbela expan-

rance and Canada begin joint
tudies on housing

he flrst meeting of the joint steering
D>nmittee following the signature of a
lernorandum of Understandlng between
anada's Ministry of State for Urban Af-
lirs and France's Ministère de 'Equipe-

lnwas held recently in Canada. The
leriorandum, signed last June, covers
àeG exchange of scientific and teclinical
n1owedge i urban affairs and housing.

Committee members, who held ses-
brs in Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto,
greed on the foilowlng areas for the ex-
hange of information and joint studies:

trstoration of residential buildings;
howing assistance;
irUprovement of downtown areas;
,4efinition of airvort-noise zones;

settlements issues u
tioial organizations.

sion.
A second boan of up to $10 million

wlll cover Canada's contribution to an
international fund to meet the unex-
pected cost of repairs -ad operational
modifications to the dam.

The third agreement, a $30-million
development lime of credit, will allow
Pakistan to purcliase $ l0.uillion worth
of Canadian equipment, spare parts and

services in each of the next tliree years
(1978-79 to 1980-81). The line of credit
will strengthen Palcistan's industrial, trans-
port, energy, and other priority sectors
while helping the country cppe with a
difficult balance-of-payments problem.

Ail three agreements are on the saine
ternis as most CIDA developm~ent boans:
interest-free, and repayable over 5 0 years,
with ten years' grace.

Provinces co-operate, urge new -Mrs
communications legisiation marke(

and cc
Federal-provinclal co-operatiosi in thie vinclal
field of communications was neyer so evi- succee
dent as it was at preent, Minister of many
Communications Jeanne Sauvé said at the were
end of a meeting of federal and provincial planne
communications ministers in Charlotte- ThE
town, Prince Edward Island on March 29. factiot

-I regard the meeting as an historic strong
one, since it reaffirms the positive and co- munie
operative approach to the resolution of C-24 c
federal-provincial communications mat- the pr
ters which began with the previous meet- "but t
ing last year ini Edmonton," she said. as sooi

"Before 1976, federaljprovincial rela- Di)s
tions in the conmmunieations field were televis
contentious at best. 1Ia lae wlth went,
the progress we made in Edonton, but recent
regretted the absneo 4the Qubec Min- was a
ister of Cmuiaon tthatnmeeting." pro>yir
Thiis titue, she said all provincial govern. introd
ments were represented and there was a vlews
considerable degree of agreement on niost butior
of the items under discussion. televl3
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